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the moft part to yeldo to the kings requeft, favinge this holy bifhop,

Avho vtterly refufed to condiCcend tliervnto, and therfors erneftly

required the lordes, and others of the Convocacion to confider and

take good heed wliat mifcheifs and inconveniences would enfewe to

the whole church of Chnit, by this vnreafonable and vnfeemly graunt

made to a temperall prince, which neuer yet to this dale was once fo

much as once demaunded before, neither can yt by any meanes

or leafon, be in the power or rule of any temporall potentate. " And

therfore " (faid he) " yf ye graunt to the kings vaine requeft in this

matter, it feemeth to me to p?*etend an i??imenent and p?'efent daunger

at hand : for what yf he fhould fhortly after chaunge his mind and

exercife in deed the Siip^'eniacie over the church of this realme 1 or

what yf he fhould die, and then his fucceffor challenge the continew-

ance of the fame 1 or what yf the crowne of this realme fhould in

time fall to an infant or a woman that fhall ftill continewe and take

the fame name vpon them 1 What fhall we then doe 1 whom fhall

we ferve vnto 1 or where fhall we have remedie 1 " The kings Coun-

fellors to that replyed & faid, that the kinge had no fuch meaninge

as he doubted, ^and tlien alleadged againe his royall proteftaczon &
oath made in the word of a kinge. "And further" (faid they)

" though the Supremacie were graunted to his Mate/tie limply & abfo-

lutely accordinge to his demaund, yet it muft needes be vnderftoode

and taken, that he can have no further power or authoritie by it tlien

quantu?M per legem dei licet, and then yf a temporall Prince can

have no fuch authoritie and powre by gods law (as his LorJ////p (?)

had there declared), what needeth the forecafting of all thefe

doubtes 1 " Then at laft the Counfellors fell into difputac/on amonge

the Bifhopps, of a temporall princes authoritie ower the Clergie, but

therto my lord of Rochefter anfwered them fo fullie, that they had

no liftc to deale that waie any further, for they were in deed but

fimple fmatterers in Divinitie to fpeake before fuch a Divine as he was.

And fo they departed in great anger, fhowing themfelvcs openly in

their owne lykenes, and faying that whofoeuer would refufe to con-

difcend to the kings demand herin, was not worthie to be accounted

a true and lovinge fiibiect.

1 Fol. 64.



80 THE CLAUSE "QUANTUM PER LEGEM DEI LICET,"

The Lords and otlier of tlie Convocac/on feeing this kind of

threatninge perfwalion, befides many other falfe i)ractifes, and fear-

iiige the report of the Counfellors to be made to the Kiuge (whom

they knew & perceaved to be all cruelly bent againft the Clergie)

grew at Uaft to a conclufion, and fo after fundrie daies argument in

great ftrivinge and contention agreed in manner fully and wholly

amonge them to condifcend to the kinges demaund. That he fhould

be fupreame head of the church of England, and to credit his princly

word fo faithfully, and folemnly promifed vnto them.

My lord of Rochefter perceiving this fodeu & haftie graunt only

made for feare, and not vpon any iuft ground, ftood vp againo all

angrie, and rebuked them for tliQh pufiUanimity in beinge fo lightly

chauuged and ealilly perfwaded. And beinge verie loath that any

fuch graunt fhould paffe from the Clergie thus abfolutel}'', and yet

by no meanes able to ftaie it for the feare that was amonge them,

He then advifed the Convocacion, that feeinge the kinge, both by his

owne mowth, and alfo by the fundrie fpeeches of his Orators, had

faithfully promifed, and folemnly fworne in the high worde of a

kinge ; That his meaninge was to require no further then quantum

per legem dei licet, and that by vertue therof his purpofe was not to

intermeddle with any fpi?'iYuall lawes, fpirituall iurifdiccion or govern-

ment, more then all other his predifeifors had alwaies done before :

yf it fo be that you are fully determined to graunt him his demaund

(which I rather wifh you to denie then graunt) yet for a more trewe

and plaine expolition^ of jour meaninge ^towardes the kinge and all

his pofterritie, let thefe condicionall wordes be expreffed in your

graunt, quantuw per legem dei licet, which is no otherwife (as the

kinge and his counfellors fay) then themfelves meane. But then the

Counfellors (who by that time were returned to the Convccacion

howfe for fpeed of their bufines) hearing of my lord of Eochefters

words, cryed vpon them with open and continuall clamowr to have

tho, grant paffe "abfolutely, and to credit the kings honor in givinge

them fo folemne a proteftacion and oathe. But after this tinae no-

thinge could prevaile : for then the Clergie anfwered with their full

1 Fol. 64, back. ^ Expression written under exposition.

3 Fol. 65.




